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YrSBSEKDAV. JebruarT IT,

Tki; prophet of th snowies winter Las

lost in the drift of current events.

A LaTtx-t-- reported in the lower

Louse of Congress repealing the bounty

on sugar.

The crop of women who want more

alimony and less Lusband, is unusually

Urge this yer.

Peot-l- e in parts of Austria as well as in

portions of Russia, are actually starring

for want of food.

On e ou!d drive oar-mn- team
loaded through " tbe split" in tbe

New York Democracy.

AViie.s Governor Boies made Lis Dea

ver gjieech he was silent on tbe subject of

Lis choice for President, but eilence gives

consent.

T .nti-lotte- rr people of Louisiana
.k but little slock in Mr. Morris' prom

isa that the old ocUpus will quietly hand

in its checks.

A to te composed of two

reireentativcs of each government will

conduct tbe arbitration in the dispute be- -

twetn the United Slates and Creation
tx.a, on tbe liehring sea lbbery rights of

each power.

.t the town elections in Central New

York last Tuesday, the Iltpablicans car

ried many towns where they have always

lefore been defeated. SUW eiealing cues

not nav in the long run. The people will

a rule, ignore party to rebuke such

frauds as were practiced on them by Hill

and Lis crowd of Stale stealers.

It is the judgment f the best lawyers

in the State, as well as of people who

ran read and understati! plain 1'ngush,

that tbe lieading railroad deal, in a com-

bine to control the anthracite coJ, i

f ronre a man laiu.'.s

w ill be issued and proceedings bad to se

cure an injunction against the Reading.

t- - Wednesday last the President sent

ts the Senate the nomination of Joseph
Rutfington, Ksq.,of KitUnning.as United
states District Judge lor the Western
District of Pennsylvania. Judge Iiulnng-to- n

is only thirty-liv- e year? of age, and is

reputed to be a of genial dispo-6itio- n,

cou-teo- manners, and high legal

attainments.

" Tukt have the meetings and brass

bands and I g:t Uie delegates," is the
way Senator Hill rams up the result of

the big lemooratic merting in New York

Thursday night to protest tpainst his
Kodak convention. This is, no donbt,
true as to New York, but Tammany's tiger
Las not yet got Lis paws on all the other
States.

Colokej. Alexander K. MiCuee, ed-

itor of tbe Philadelphia 77. is generally
Democrat in these later days but he Can-

not stomach D. B. Hill. At a ban.jutt
ia Jersey city on Lincoln's birthday, f'ol.
MeClure exclaimed : " What a difference
between Abraham Lincoln and David P.
Hill. The one redeemed a continent and
made Lis name immoitii. The other's
chief recommendation as a Presidential
candidate is that he stole a State."

hav, of Indiana, Las
boen warned that he will Lave to revise
Lis list of delegate to the Chicago con-

vection. The HooMer Democrats are
perfectly willing to give Gray a little no-

toriety as a favorite son, but they do not
iproposeto allow him to give the Suite to
illili. lie has been allowed to select the
AlelegaMsj, but investigation shoos that
he. has selected a lot of Hi!! Democrats
and no Cleveland Democrats. The

&Htin.i Las therefore served
notice on liiiu that Le must revise the
list, or it will be revised for him. Kvi-dent- ly

the Hoosicr Democrats' are getting
s of their own favorite

'itVEBosiTY is a characteristic of the
Ametican nation. The people of the l'n:-e- d

State have never faiied to respond
with pronuA L'berality to the appeals of
digress, wbetiiet they come from sn;Ter-i- n

our own laca or from starving and
i3e stricken maseea 5b Jriurope. The
ontt ibr.twns for the relief of ti?

fatKiae RutTarera Las been immediate ;'nd
substantial, both ia the cast and west.
The northwestern iuic.-- s have already
given their shipload of our, and ar-
rangements Lave been made for trans-
porting it to Russia without charge. The
"al of the New York Chamber of Coni-niern- e

for the starving Russians has reach-

ed respectable proportions, and the fir-i- t

'Icstalitntsat will speedily be in the hands
sf the A meres n Minister at St. Peters-rg- .

The t'nited States is repaying Rus-m'.-

friendliness b the Union during
the war with interest.

TnnChieag
ernor Koraker

f.rfrfvi sjv: Kx-Co-

Pennsylvania

uli,U8iaii
Republican cause to cool, whatever Lis
Jefeats and disappoiutnier.U. It w

kan a month inee be Fullered defeat in
etraggU- for the seat of senator Sherman,

bat to plit party in
tti3,i,iit at the Republican League ban-

quet in OMhwUis, Friday cijlit, beseetn-e- d

to have forgolte tliat he had ever said
(i&ririi things against hevjan. rresi--den- t,

or Ciovernor McUiniey. JJe was
warm ia Lis prtuie of each of these men
and gave tbeaswanoe that h;o
be in line in November, w b.ethcr the can-
didate should be President Harrison or
"Ohio's great statesman. William McKin-!ey- ,

Jr." One thing set ins to be conclu-
sive, tt the Republicans of Ohio ate
sti'd uwtfd, cd that the strong band of
unity is the brilliant and courag-xiu- s lead-
er, Cnjvernor

Tai grain trade from the port o Yew

en yei.rftng seventy and a half rr.il-iioo- e

of Loa!4s. represents a ship
fins tonnage of 'loe cpon two millions
tftci m onarter, and it ia not ulUfaetory to

a tuat thete millions of tons 4ta?r-ica-

teiu"e were almost entireiy trattcs-Vrte-d

ir ign bott u.s. Only t'eniv-v- e

eargfief Uiuiad tiuder the Amexican
tixg. Aaay bscki:Le ast are to be

te causes of this jd cfjidition :

EpUdI heavily tul er
exjHij-aoie- he State tys

ot. Tl ;reswit xJaiinistra'.ion and
the Ffty im Li? done much
I vaooeth diLp;,ing bite.'t. The
elertioe aC a Epulian J'rcfiduit ai.'J
Congrea this a.vit2 f.atknslen

that the Republican party is living on its

ploriotf. old record which it Las long out.

lived. The McKinley law was tbe last

art nf the Republican party as a great

legislative measure and the party Las no

desire to Jodjre the responsibility for that
act. It invites its opponents to make

that the issue, to draw the line on that
la,tct and fight tbe campaign out on that

line. Congressman Mills 6eems to be tbe

obIt IhFaiocrat in a responsible position

who is willing to draw that line, and

have the Democratic House repeal
McKinlev law, even Springer can not get

a united lemocracy to aci uu u
rpsa'ir? the tariff on wool. The Mc

Kinley bill is a eat bugaboo to me
Democrats, but they are afraid to meet it
in s staiid-u- p fight

Harrison Stronger Than Ever.

Krom tbe Now York Mail aad Ex pre.
The Democratic Sun paid a high compli

ment to Mr. Blaine yesterday, when it and
that ia its iuJzuient "no candidate whom

tbe democracy could name in Jane could

bavebcatea Mr. Blain at the polls in No

vember." It might also add that no candi-

date the democracy can name, not even its

t.ec:al favorites, Hill or Gorman, wUl be

able to defeat President Harrison at the polls

next November.
The business men of the country bare

learned to place confidence in President

Harrison s integrity. They admire his pro

found convictions and his extraordinary

ability a a forcible writer and an eloquent

siieaker on national issues. Above all, they

trust him to stand a a barrier before the ru-

inous policy of the free silver coinage men
in Lis own aad in the democratic party as
the one barrier between conservatism and
juaacial chaos.

President Harrison started out with the
d.stiuct purpose of giving the people a busi-

ne- - man's administration. He did not seek

.r.Tilnmr. be did not court applause. He
t i -

. .
followed tbe dictates of his conscience, and
bv urucient, int. liient and earnest efforts

has made his Administration more popular

from day to day and stronger from hour to
hour.

President Harrison, whose ronoiui nation

seerus to be the loic of the situation, will

be much stronger at the polls in November,

lvij, than he was in IssS.

Produce the Books.
rrum the Harri.-bur-g Te!tgra;ia.

The Soldiers' Orphans' Schools Legislative

Investigating Committee, after a two days'

session, adjourned to meet at the call of tbe

chairman, having succeeded in getting noth-

ing from the syndicate witness it had on the

stand except a that any wrong

ha J been done. To the questions of the com

mitteemen s to the whereabouts of the
book keot iy the syndicate the witness
could tcive no inforiuat'wa, and said it kept

no books except a cash book, by which a di

vision of the surplus cash was luada. The

committee decided that it would not go

ahead until it had the books, as it is on rec

ord from tb.- evidence of a previous witness

that thev are in existence. That is the prop

tr stand to uke in the matter. Tbe public

will accept nothing but a thorough probing

of the scandal and s discovery of those who
got the big profits. The books will show this

when they arc found, and those boo.; must
be produced. Public interest all over the
State has been aroused in this matter, end
nothing of a .tyiuplete investigation
will be satisfactory.

What It Is Coming To.
From JiVe.

St. Peter" You can't come In,
Dynamiter" Give me a front seat, or I

wreck the whole place,"

A Shipload of Flour.
M;.vxEAroLis Feb. 11. The following

telegram, which explains itself was y

seat to Alexander ;reger, charge d'affairs
of the KussWu legation at Washington :

"We take great pleasure in informing
you that our efforts to raise a shipload of
I! jur far the relief of peasants ia your coun-

try have bvn crowned with success. The
subscription list closes y with a total
of 4,ri0,io0 pounds or over, con-

tributed by the millers of the United States
t'u people of Minneapolis', and the fanners
of Nebras a. This is ail on the road to New

York, where free storage is ft by the
Terminal Warehouse Company. It is to be

carried free by the railroads, and we have
accepted from the Atlantic Transport line
the of t'e s!atB;r Sfissiuri, which
will carry the fl jur Uy Libia. Tbe ship
leave er!y ia March."

Tiiis is signed by V. Jar and Ceeve,
repn-feati- the American rail-ler- v

i;i-- the g rern3r of Minnesota.

'What Will He Do With It 7"

Sx Axt.imo, Texas, Feb. 12. Benigno
Mir'.it.ez, a Mexican circus manager trailing
after Garza from Galan, Coabuiia, finding
business bad in his own country, essayed a
town iu Texas and attempted to smuggle his
entire circus the Rio Grande a few miles
below' Kig'.e Pm. lie was captured and
trough: to this city to ausaer to the Feder-

al Court, au J his circus in in the hands of
tbe officials.

Polling-Boot- h Contest Settled.
HBKi-:.- t c.;. Pa.. Feb. 12. Tbe polling-boot- h

contest is seilltd. The Eisner Booth
Company cf St. l.ows iasiEted that the jai-ter- n

adopted by the stati boird was an
upon Us patents fad threatened

o entef suit against any person ruanufict-Ji-in-

them. To-da- y Hvtgh P. Piiles rep:;;
senting the Kisser Company, d with
a re resrMa'.ive of Ira T. Cirfnent of Sun-bur- y

by which the latter U allowed to
manu.ra:ure these booths.

Of Interest to Clergymen.
PiTTsct'Ruit, February 12. An order has

just bten issued by the Pennsylvania rail- -

has the happy faculty oft an company whicl

never allowing Lis f,. tIu, deeply interests clergymen. It is over th

a
threatened the

the

would

fjend

United

Congress

fall

the

November,

given

tender

signature U Passenger Agent J. K.

Wood, of the I,tuar, and F. A. Ford, of tbe
latter line, and i,-- direOai to all the ticket
agents of llie ennylvtnij raiVoid and its
branches aud of lines included ia tbe J,'enn-eylvau-

railroad. Thair instructions are to
sell tickets, includluga single round trip, at
a one-ha- lf rate to ministers. This Is consid-
erable concession, asa two thirds rate pre-

vailed heretofore.

Mr. Blaine's Denial.
Feb. 10. In relation to a

story tek;gra;,hed from Washington last
night the: he voly shortly retire from the
cabinet. Secretary Eiaiue to dy : "The
story is fa'se. There is not a word of truth
in it." Mr. P.Iaine added : "These stories
are being circulated by idle persons who
have nothing better to do, and I ask you to
dei:y them ia the most positive This

is an infernal lie." Ia reply to
the question as to other rumored changes in
tue cabinet Mr. lliame said : "I do not

Torkfoe the year l.s'jl wa the largest in ..uow anything about them

This

sidii

terms.

I have all I
can d i to dtoy absurd njaj jrs about myself
without paying a'teatigq j tho Concern-
ing othrs. I suppose these ru m rs are
sUrud by the ssms men who set ill oat one
about me. There seems to be no more foun-kiio- u

for them."

En'fc,? Bco,77? Lincoln.
Losnos. IVb. !U Tt, Muuluujr ss.vs to-

day that the withdrawal of Biaine from the
position of csr.d.Jate for tbe nomination for
president of the X'nited Prat hat brought
tbe president into special prominence. Ittu;s Blaine's friends in the Republican
oonvemiu fill not allow Harrison to be
nominated. Tee .?p;-hlican- it adds, have
an ideal " dark hone" in kobtr: TUncilnr r. ,

4 Cfrican msnister to Great Britain, who
f.Tjragement to Americaa siiiLijiiding, j would pn,.the m.st formidable candidate
suid hasten the iitx a hen the i they c:iiiJ choose.

f caving oar pw ldcetra.p?r:ed in for- -
v racewso,- - "is of

ikttorassha!!ce3'etoes'it. j UaV'awi importance to ua. Thepeopteio
J

LhisA-owvU- jiite their shyness ind con- -

TrtEKE'fceezrit advantagelo the com-- 1 i'ut ,'f,u!t( f ebtfrlishDes. are

in eh action of ,ie best ! n fUy are anxious

The Reading Deal.

It Holds a Threat OverE ry Con
sumer of Coal.

Ilenrr Clews A Co.. tbe rrcat briers of
New Yoik, aent out a epecial circular in re
gard to Ui Rsadinj dea! of the early part of
tbe week, which contains these parairraphs

On Wednesday, the fact was authoritative
ly acknowledged that an important deal had

been already consummated as between the
reading, the Central of New Jersey, and tbe
Lehigh Valley P.ailroad Companies', calcu
lated to have important future bearing- - up-

on these companies, if not upon, tbe entire
production and distribution of anthracite.

The t'Urpcse of the arrangement is to

place tbe Lehlfh Valley un i the of ing the past year about l'K doien yons men

New Jerv-- under the direct control of the mostly under ltf years age, died from

Reaiing ; not thro.-.g- a lease, mib wouid
be illegal in theStates through which the
roads run, but through a trust arrangement

hich it is assumed will hold good in law.

The plan is very much the time as that un
der which the Chicago Gas Company con-

trols the several corporations of a Lica it is
composed. A msjonty of the stock of Le--

High Valley and Jersey Central is placed in
escro in the hands of a Trustee and in be

half of Trading, and the latter Company

places in the custody of said Trustee a cer-

tain amount of interest-bearin- secu rities,

to insure the fultiilment of tbe engagements
undertaken by Reading toward the other two
Companies. Reading guarantees dividends
upon the stock of tbe Valley at tbe
rate of " per cent, until July 1. : at 6

per cent, from that date until July 1, ,

and at 7 per cent from and after that date.
After July 2, 1S74, 7 per cent, is guarauteed,

and any sarplus above that is to be divided

equally between Reading and Lehigh alley

until 10 per cent, is paid to the latter, when
the will Uke all farther surp.us,
Heading guarantees 7 per cent, heneaforth
on New Jersey Central stock, and divides
equally any surplus above that amount with
t company. The Directors of tbe
two minor roads will be given full represen
tation in the directorate of Reading.

Thia combination will cover fuhy sixty
pr cent, of the present production of an
thracite coal. To guard against the possi-

lity of this majority in prod 5ioa being at
some future time lost, it it ua ijrstoii that
the friends of this transaction have procured

controlling interest in the Delaware, Lack
awanna A. Western, to as to secure the more
certainly the harmonious of

that Company for tbe o!ij;r.a contemplated
in tbe amalgamation. The harmonious co
operation of these four cimpaaies w ill con
trol seventy-fiv- e per cent, of tbe enure out-

put of anthracite. This arrangement covers
a shire and bond cap'.til agrejtir.g $.k)2,

5h),'jw, and raust, therefere, le ranked
among the most important railroad consoli
dations accomplished in our railroad histo
ry,

Tbe professed object of this great deal
i.s to produce batter harmony auutig the
producers aud earners of authracite, to

economize in the methods of its distribution.
and to obtain better control over its prices.

The means tem to be construed as a short
and easy way to the end. Probb!y, there

is little doubt that the first results will be
satisfactory even hiirhly so to the owner

of the properties. But it is not to be over

looked that the consolidation is an expert'
that most en-- I and its contents over

to our ex- - 1 left arm Sir."

wience of I bands.

now be fons.ep, In its principle, though
not in its form, the company Is virtually tbe

same as that upon which our great

have been formed, and, with one or two ex

ceptions, pur experience of those organiza

tions has not buea such as to encourage san-euin- e

ho:3 of their pf.rmsr.enfT. Within

the past month two of them have broken
up, partly from disagreement their
members, but principally because they have

failed to insure the control for which they

were organized. The public will regard this

new amalgamation of interests as a long step

in the direction of a monopoly of the an

thracite trade, and certainly not without

some prima ficia show of reason. How

that ordinarily dangerous power will, in
this case, be used remains to be seen. It
can hardly ail to to viewed with distrust
bv all classes of tbe community; for it
holds a threat over every consumer of fuel

from the great transportation and manu
facturing corporations to the humblest cot
tage. Moreover, the spread of these great
concentrations of capital is steadily building
up a hostile public opinion, which may
someday assert itself in legislation to an
overwhelming effect ; and the courts are ac- -

an I

combination; im- - been
pair the fiie Forking Qf the law of competi
tion. There U no saying what miy the
ultimate outcome of these protective ten
dencies public opinion ; and, for that rea

son, it ;'s impossible to tell how far the pr--

mancnt value of the securities concerned in
this tasy be ali'ected by this
significant achievement.

Concerning Government Officials'
Salaries
February

Wheeler, of Alabama, has introduced in
tbe houe a bill prop jst Kg tbe salaries
of all government officials amounting to

i. or more be reduced l per cent and
all salaries exceeding ii,0 be reduced 10

percent. The preamble Mr. Wheeler's
bill recites that congrats i. impressed
by the before it by the financial
dNtress which prevails ia the rural distrcis
of our land, in that the incomes of our

are le-- s and the cost of lining
much than at t'le times the salaries of
the cfiicials were tiiel by law.

A E3 to a Good End.

Tcsosto. Ohio, lu. Temperance
of Toronto have started a war of ex-

termination on the taloons. Some time go

William Mason, owner of the prropety on
which the Dew Drop inn is being conducted
by S. M. Robertson, received a letter signed
"White Capps" warning him to onst Robert-

son. Tuesday night tbe building was burn-eldow-

The saloon keepers charged the
people the act. Feeling

runs high. Ietectives have been the

A Mayor toe Be Prom Office--

Pittsscgh. Feb. U.In the ease of James
G. Wyman, Mayor of Allegheny city, the
jury to day returned a venlict finding him
guilty of extorting illegal witness fses, and of
taking fees in excess of the leeal limit In
tbe case of Frank Willing al. Wyman was

not guilty. Besides a fine $."Xt, or
one year's imprisonment, the mayor will lie

removed from office. Ex Mayor Pearson,
Wyuan a predecessor, wjs on trial after
the vard'et, el.ared vitn ting fees for
the county and them.

A Sheollrg Crank a Train.
St. Jobs, X. B., Feb. 11. A man giving

the name of Patrick Ra.'erty of New York ia
in jail here charged with attempting to
Arthur C. Younr, a commercial travaler
from Boston. Eo'.h were passenge-- s on a
pssa-he- Pacific train from Halifax and
into a row. Jtifr-n- y drew a ravolverand
tried to fhoot tut the conductor
struck h'f arm np i s the pistol was dis-

charged. Eafe.-t- y has len actirg
since his arrest ai d it is thoegbt that his
mind is

orrtMWA, Feb. 1 i W. U Morrla, who
lives on a farm of town, wai visited
by three toegbs lat nh;ht tboat midnight
who ore white masks. They claimed to be
"white caps." Tbey went to tie bouse,
knocked on the door aid it was open,
seiz Morris, tied his bands behind him',

?.?ok him to the
Here a rop put around Lis reck and

one end wa thrown over the limb of a tree.
Morris then 'pulled np from the ground
irKl ,el gin. being told if he not
leave the cvulrj they would return

ana htr.j him. Urs. Morris
lingering in a critical condition as realt
U tbe Mr.. V..--i MiL'e.! o:-- rravV

The Deadly Cigarette.

AVashisotot, D. C, Teb. 12. Tlie ways

and means committee of the House wni oe

to prepare a invokitiK the
condemnation of the cigarttti'

habit. Eepresntatives Cochran, CntEmingij
and Btahlencker of New York have in their
possession bills which they have been pe.
titoned to introduce providing for tbe sup
pression of cigarette manufacture by iropos.
ing an internal-revenu- e tsx of $1') per I

onfall imported or domestic, cigarettes sold
in this country.

Accompanying the memorial is a tSatenien'

which tays: 'Clippings taken from paper
throughout the Vnited States show that dur

Central
of have

of

W,?a,"

the tfTects of smoking paper-wrapp-- cigar-

ettes; in some cases there has been an
analysis of the stomach, and in most in.
stances there has been acid phosphorus
and arsenic, which is largely ucd in the
manufacture of cigarette pair. The yame

show that about 100 men have
been consigned to insane asylums from the
same cause. In about forty states a law l as
been passed prohibiting the sale of paper- -

wrapped cigarettes to minors under l1'

years of age.

There has never jet been a.chemist of any
responsibility who has examined peper- -

w rapped cigarettes who has not most de
cidedly proaoanced them injurious.

The internal revenue tax is now o0 cent
per 1,AX) paper-wrappe- d cigarettes of less

than three pounds weight per l,f"D e.gar
ettes.

Following the statement are the names
and former address of over 2 people, of
various sections of the United States who
have during the past year died or grown
hopelessly as the effects o( the cigarette
habit.

Representative Cochran will file his bill
with the ways and means committee, of
which he is a member, for such act! jn as the
committee may detm proper.

A Terrible weapon.

Naw Yoki, Feb. 15. Ludwig Bauer, a
short, slightlv-bui- lt Oerman, 2!' vcars old,
was committed to the Har'atn jail,
in default of $1,'J) bail, to await tri-- 1 for
throwing vitriol on two women. Tbe com
plainant was Caroline Oborgtouh, who is ten
years the prisoner s senior, bhe lives w:lu
ber bun'oand, Christian, at lis, Locust ave
nue.

Obergloch is a stable roau In the Tremont
horse car stables, and is away fro mi home a

good deal oi the time. I.auer haj been a
boarder in the family for more than two
years liefore Kberj'.tKh discovered that he
ras very attentive to Sirs. Obergloch. liau- -

er was obliged to leave the house, but con
tinued visit Mrs. Ohsrsioch in her bus-

binds absence. He called there a week
ana round Mrs. Ooergloch talking to a
strange man. Uatier was jealous aud threat-

ened to scar the woman's fare with vitriol.
Priday Bauer called on Mrs. Obergloch,

and was let upon by her sua, CJiris!i:.n, M ho
is 1- -. years Old, Bauer tuouijht It time to
get out, and had nearly reached the street

rhen overhauled. He drew a scJa water
bjtlle from his pocket, and dung it among
his pursuers. It crushed the wall

metit, and its outworkings scattered Mrs. Ober-

counter problems new industrial gloch s shoulder and and over
and the solution which cannot Fellers right wrist and

among
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The bottle had contained nearly hal
pint of vitriol. A doctor was sent for and
applied remedies. The women's dresses were
ruined, but their bleeves haa partly protect-

ed them, and their injuries, although pain
ful, are not serious.

Bauer kaid in court that he had Idea
of attacking anyone with the acid, although
he bad bottled it at tbe soda factory and
taken it with him. "I intended to commit
suicide with it if Mrs. Obergloch did net
keep her engagemeut with he said.
"When Christian aad tbe boarders we:e
about to catch me I had to do something,
and the bottle was all I had to defend niy-sj- if

with."

Starving Russia.

Bottom, Feb. 11. brinoem iiigalitcliefl cf
Russia, at a reception here to day, gave an
interesting account of the famine ia h- -r

country aad the mcthuds employed to aid
the starving peasants. She by s.iyitg
that there had been much misrepresentation
of her country by the American pre. Tbe
present terrible calamity is partly due to the
neglect of the peasants to make the best us?

cumulating imposing mass of decisions 0f their opportunities. They are like st

whose effect is to I dren who Lave kept in subjection by
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strict parents and who are suddenly given
their liberty. The next generation will reap
the benefits of the freedom which these peo-

ple cannot understand.

The great drouths, so common in the south
of Russia, are caused, said she. by the acts
ofthe landed proprietors, who cut down
whole forests and make no attempt to re-

plant them. The- people are holier, very re-

ligious, won jarfully p:lout and
and when they are ill treated li.ey do not
revolt, but die.

The Emperor scsias to be doing all in his
power to help the starving peasants and
there are no festivities going on in St. Peters-

burg. In closing the Princess calhT atten-

tion to the fact that R lsiia, above all Enro-pea- n

countries, stood by the North dnring
tbe dirk days of the civil war. and she
beged tbat there might not be inditiereace
to her terrible needs. She b;iieved that al!

funds and d ana-ion-
s should be sent to the

American Consuls in Russia.

Dd From Fright.
Caroline J. Gardner, fifiecn years old, who

lived with her mother at Sta-

tion, near pittfl urg, d'., d yesterday from
friut, caused by Thom.-'- i and Jame
more, who, it is believed, attempted to kid
nap her for immoral purpote. The
ners were wretchedly poor, and the mother'
Mrs. Margaret Gardner, supported herself
and daughter by washing and meading for
the miners of the sittiemeiit. Tba t kid.
mores attempted to seize tbe girl while she
was out for coal, but the escaped to the
house and locked the door. She was en

sick and went to bed at once, dying yester
day. The coroner's jury declared tbe Skid
motes guU:y cf njans'iagbter, and they
were pi., ea in jail, ihi poslruiortea also
revealed the fact that the girl died of voItu-la- r

contraction of the heart, and the pbj
declared that it was caused by fright-Th-

mother had not a cent to pay ftirtrs!
expenses, and tbe miners took up a collec-
tion raising $!!.

fOii dyspepsia,
Ayer'sSarsaparilla
Is an effective remedy, ai numerous testimo-
nial conclusively prove, -- for two years
1 was a constant stiKerer from
aad liver cmnpLiint. I dortoroil a Kaz
t:ra and Uie medicines prescribed, in neariyevery ease, only aggravated Uie disoase.
An apothecary advised me to use Ayer-- s

barsapanlla. I did so, and was curedat a cost of fi since tbat tima i, Ciiteen my family cidieme, unJ sTrkhejs. ha
(eiv,,i.t:- a Strai.ger to our houwehoH. I

it to be Um eet aiediciue on earth."
1'. P. McNuity, liaektuan, Suiuiuer St.

bowel!, Mass.

FOR DEBILITY,
Ayer'SarGaparilla
?1 f ttaiu faru vbps uia cojjpunit crisi-tiai- e

iii iii.povemlied blood. e( wai a
areat anflerer Imw a low condition of the
l iood and geuenu debilitv. beeomit g eimllv,
ko reduced that 1 was ui;lt for work. otii-hs- g

Uiat I did for the complaint helped me
so mutt, as Avers Sarsaparilla, a tew bottles

( which restored me to health and strength.
1 take every opportunity to recommend mis
medicme in similar cases." c Vick ' U t.Wain t., CliillicoUie, Ohio.

FOR ERUPTIONS
A nd all disorders originatir.g in impurity of
the b!oi, iuoh as boi.i. carbuu !f. pinl'Vi.
Moiebcs. saiwheum. scald-hct- asroiwinisres, and the hke, Ukeonly ' ' ' -

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
rstraSKD BV

lew Spins C-oO-uS

FOR 1892
Arr nnw in Tvvrv Ponartmcnt
full of all the very latest styles of

jSTEAV goods
At prices that wc lave never be
fore offered as low for nice,

GOOD STYLES
of new, first-clas- s goods, and they
can only be seen at the old reliable
house of

PARKER & PARKER.

XXUAL FINANCIAL STATEMEXT

OF THE

Farmers' Union Association
-- AND

Fire losorance Company

OF.
Somerset County. Pa.,
For The Vear Ending; Dee. 3Ut, 1891.
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initof in ml eit toaiveF-iiicnl- .. '.iW9.W)
tUite uf asv-u- l Umiug yr lsill, 'J', Mills.
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Pal. In trea-cir- Pee. 31, Is-!.- f
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::ls. lsi t,llZ2
t awTuenu matte
)urinrytur ul .

Amoinr. rt'.viVLti fur uieuiber- -
ihip iu 110.21 8 6,21".
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Airo'in; due on lo Deo. ::1, 'so . 40". 00
AnKiunl ot loss I.t fire and l:ght- -

i.intr lurir.ir lv"! 4 .!(. jl
Afxiuni f.r a'.l other !wiivs ' '

for l! 0 y s.." l'"Ulu? oil
pu;, aod

cxoii --aliu:;. 703.57 6,(MI OS

is en-es- .. t ais 07

Rrceipls During the Year 1891.
on aesment.s .. f:t,0' 0

tsi for nienibtrship. 110.LM
lk.lu:icc iii treasury IHt SI, ls:o. 44J- -
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Milton " .
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K;-t- i J. Walker, Trtsu. -
Aicx : l'ri-s- . for scrvifi...- -

Stahl, V 1'n.a. for "
lwto, "
AOjuten, M

for pruainir....-.- ..
Kor jtotfe an-- i slutioneT
I ,f iiii fr nol itwi;on
JJisct ianeouae ( j itji- -.

lvi141.be ,a T.csii.y ,.,

In
on

KIU.IN)

1VI00

S

Besoarees December SI, 1991.
Amonnt Tremsiirr

diiiiiintc. I.SU.57

Liabilities December 81, 1S9L
William of insurance 35710

ra. I "ouichcuour. of 1;!" '
!tvil UVfKlr, full of " ifr

H. Ha h esuit.'f-..l- l rf j pCtti
s'l Walk- uam.-fcyls.J- I,at8..ri0

lUiyUu'. la (fuiis q liniJliiit is

gTATEMEXT OF IXSVRAXCE OX

CJ.SIBACT KOR THE YEAR ENPINO
DEC. SI. 11.

N umh r of poliries In force.-A- m
i of ina MitmH.1 to assm'lEt aeasl duruiie ,.

eiv

4'JI

1HV0
KuM

SOU
HIM
tt'.UU

6.KI
to;.".

"i.M

'il

S 7.?0
2.273.6J

RM pari S
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Win. i.
r, f

5

yenr

jManrcea.
Ouiwun.tinir Dee 31, M f 197.f2
Ainotint durirg 1 --il &"1 7!
" rvt jved lor mcuioercJilp 'yl ft) 00

LiibiliUes.
Am'tdne Treaa. D?. SI, l.t f7S C
" of Pirn by tire during ytar '91. l sil" due for a1! otaer e.Tpijie ' '

for the yc ar l.-l- , iwluiuiiK
fi'ji-r- s pky, r.is:iiina ana

Ec?ouK48 in s

luuiU

t 117.46

Receipts During Tear 1891.
Received on aiMi-im--nt t lis.2;

" EwoifKMiihlp..... tri.Sj 2A.72

Dlsbnrsemects Daring 1S0I.

y. Knii. t y wlary trUO
J. Wniki-r- . Trta 7 c,

or pontage and Waiionery.. toi 211C
ta.ance !n Treasnry. $ j5jq

Redout ces Dec. 81, Dl.
Pam-- e in Tretsiiry
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1,1uiu

li

07

$ l .'A

Lti Unities Dee. 31, l!fl.
Jvil Wule. full of Insuraiioe.! 2Viia

in. louu.'iour. full of jiio.i
" a- - La-r- , lull of iuntraqcQ a..
i"oarcii iaxeof Habilliie

L,Nl,(bi.W

809 10

for
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I M7.

OF THE COUNTY AUDITORS
REPORT COUNTY,

Prom the First Monday of January. 1891, to tho First
Mr.nrl.ir nf January. 1892- -

TOIIX IIAMER, 'Esq., Treasurer of Somerset County, Pa., in

:ccutiiit with the oou:r.,y ounieisLi.

For Taxes from of State and Hates for

No. COLLIlTOBS.

l:Pr:ink Nickeloir
X tuias- Suiirie.......
i K.uw Suhne
4 ileorsre foKle
t lh-n- llav

Oliver CntchfleM
7 Levi A. Hiough
s W. R. Mouuiain.

J.J. Folk
1" A. J. Mooer...- .-
11 A, 11. Kulilmau
U Solomon Jn-'-

is Tnoma (ialUelier.
14 Herrr Hutzril
15 Wiliiain Biirkkolder.
1 J. K. House
11 P. H. Moore.
1 Conrad beall
iy aiImui Suiry

P.J. Se hier
Si K. J. Koller

Nunuel . Whiilaker
ti li.irrett Kem
114 Taonuw KuiK-er- .

W S. A. ltIUe.
tt S. R Koonti

I L. V. Ijuuiwrt...
Uustou

E. E. Vufli
K. E. Puna

ill H. L. .M.rta
Si 1. J. Walker -- ..
W II. V. Suylrr
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3 J. c. Korsthe
3t Heier Kut iriria
if Krink y.
V Dnn.1 U Will.
4 Jobu II. Alli en?
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42 1'. 11. Allkeliy
4J j.oph y. Se hier
44 w. F. Ai;in
4i John H. Aukeuy
4 A. h. Newman
47 llnmin Uohn
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49!

I

Frank Nu ketow.
&1 Henry lorey
W l. i. Fisher
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"4 A. II. tinier
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's SV". K. Mouutain. ........
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iw J. J, Folk
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RECEIPTS-DP- ..
Ilcceivcl Colkctots County
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pavwenta Iaviil Kamle note lo.iai
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S.IAH GOOD, Tju , SUer.I of Soa&ret County, Petin', ia aeeoant with Somerset

L County, A. 1). 26i.l.

1 To amount shown b? dib'--t is of t'40 ut Uy amount orders to Uah t.ood, SheriD $:6.H 12 '
' tWrt 11 :rt it

U- - SHOEEE, County Coiuraissior, in aceoon witli Sonerset Connty. 1S01.
k 4.

1 To anirresate am'tnrJarPM-- of Cuav Shotr. seltera i
By iO,daai;ivna-a-. ), aa per Comuiisaiouera Ledger, Vol. I 7i5Q J 73 oo

7 . TSi 00

Qso- - F- - KIMilEL, County CoainiLssioaer, in account with Somerset Comity, V801.

1 5rp:4,4,nion nt orders ree d tr Com. Kminel. see Ledger, J a 75a M"'dajsseriiceais 1.S0, aa pie Cuimniaaiooer Ledger, Vol.. f 7SS 00

, 7S W 00

il. F. THL, County ComniLsAior.tr, ia account with Svmrjet County, 1S91.

1 Jn scen'zate orlers ree d hy Com. VhL sea le.trr S t Sul SBy ti dajs aenrnea . u.so, p.r vvmmmumtf Wdfiar, Voti I lol SO

' ,1 SDl SO f SV JO

IXDEDTEDtSS 0 Sowrraet County, on the 4tli day of Jannary, A. D 1W2.

B.a,tf.! lodebte.lnrs-- re rommlas.ncers' Ulinates....
j1TamouuiOu:staudiEgur.k.-r- s ita, i.s), 11

44770

V.,

lull..

t

$:z,9 m
i 7 17

(1 t.ljn 17

. JLV1;? """leramed Auditors of the Connty of Somerset, In th CooitnooweaTth of"'y4''"4 '"Pursuance the 47U SVsnon of tiie Act emilied -Aa Act relatmf to t iwntifw.
S.nif-'- . ikufmnt ,Ur of .fm-iiT- and after bring iwom. dwl andd. a.'.j.i.t. and seftle th

Jh.i Hamr. Et., Tres-wre- of tae County f ScSiersvt with atid r.OTnt: fsIZr
SntU W meatii H. s:oinrr. Fq., ITiMI-n.xa- r) aad tlcru oftlK Coons of tu Cu.iiri ',rwith iiwwieiiuiiivni s.nierri
Sr.L Inrnali mj1. Esq.. Mh-ri- of liw m: of Simewt, wlti aitl Conntv f
4ia Samufl 1". shoin-r- , Coi;o:y Coumi::ou-- r of tneCounijof somtrct, wtta wmTj

soiiirrrrl.
.w f L . .. " J ... i.f ! h rnontT nf fiAntM.

s..ii.er4t.
a. w n iaiu F. I'hl, founty t'nmuKsnner of the Coonty of Soaiert, met s,. r

All for ne rear rndsnjr tn 4: dav of Jannarr, A. I- 'W. And w fnrner rertlfv n.l
la a ukain e iiue thf aaio onuiy Irotn Harner, Ei.. TrevHirrr a. j'.i'CL- - '
tu osaiil i nan .l and jixt iiine ikti-ar- and nineiT renia tj.44t w.. hm:i of ai.o ."1aiiovr. aji l MSer. were duiv iiiiiiu.j. u anpear before tu Audilora, aal thf, ,ii Va, and pr in d iheir trnokn, yiku'iiern, onier. 1U1 and papers "Pour .

In iftximobr whereof w save iirtf tulo aet our nan da aad atSxed oar aeal,, ty. .v
rof January. A. 1. lsa.

Atten- ;- ) I. 0. BR.! (.nBR
A. C. IIOLtlKT. ) HKKMA.N SHAf V

j JNU. u. Lay

romissiosit,- 0vSoaiaarr, Fa.. Jaxiuarj ,

v a. in ommisaione ia or sonifrset i ounty. in 01 mr correclLfia of v , '
berel-- ice same to be pui,isbeL "rT'"j

Attest
H. U. WlRSKH.

( icrk.)

CEO,

WILLUM

THE NEW
WHITE FRONT BUILDING!

No. 113 Clinton St., Johnstown, P
-- GELS'S OLD STAX1, X0W QUINS'..

LEADING STORE OF THE CITY
TO lL'Y YOUR

DRY GOODS, CARPETS, IIN0LM3, FANCY G00E3,

With Economy and Profit to he Customer. Coir.e and

Jas. B. Holderbaun
HAS JUST RECEIVED CAE LOAD OP THE

Hench & Drumgold
ALL FRAME

hich is win iKrful

.

F. KIMXF- -
wl EL I .

F. IULK

$- -

A

SPRING-TOOT- H HARROV

improTenient

NG-TOO- TH

HARROW.

m UB-Ti- l IAI li5 r u

Teeth quickly adjusted hy only lixisning one nut. The best

TOOTH

H0LDE1

E?er Invente.1. The tooth : held in posirfon by a Ratchet, with which it can riru so as to we;ir Inini lo to In nu-he- s offtiw4 rsnnt of the tooth, winch is Mur or r.r
as much wear or service a.s can be obtained from any Spring-toot- h harrow in er- -

.an ana examine una narrow.

STEEL

A

JAMES B. HOLDERBAU
HEADQUARTERS

FOR

Sugar Makers' Supplie

SUGAR PAX?. SCOOPS, BUCK'
SAP BUCKETS, SYRUP CAS, 1

ALSO, A LARGE ASSORTMENT OP
Cooking Stove., lianec.-'-, Tinware.
Granite Ware, Hollow Ware, Pumps--,

Iron Pipe?, of anj size or length, cut to order.

CJ'Special attentiou jpven to Roofing, Spoatinjr, and Jolbing- -

We hamllc a superior quality of STEEL ROOFING, on - I
w ill le pleaced to quote prices.

I i

Ti i 1 11rum A. scneii,
SOMERSET, PA

" YOU PAY US A VISIT.
THE VISIT WILL PAY YOU "

THE PEOPLE'S STORE
Fifth Awcnuc. PITTSBURGH.

" T'ie iUriy Bird Citches the Worm," anil the Eir'y Bird will get the Birg--

HOUSEKEEPING
GOODS

Oar Carpet and Upholstery IVpf.rtmerit is alwavs eoncrKtetl with tb
rush of March and Apr!. To a?oid this. and toindncf people to buyea.--

?

oner fliecial moucemerits daring ftBKl AK x in

Carjwts, Curtains and
Ujrtiohtcnj.

Table .Jneii3, "CotlJin?, SLeetine, Blankets, Etc. It
Joq to come to the City. If you are unable ta come, we --

vite your corre?por.dence.

CAMPBELL& DICK,
SU 83. S3. 87, 80 Firm Avenue, FITTsnrBfr

" YOU PAY US A VISIT.
THE VISIT WILL PAY YOU.

COMMISSIQK MEHGKAI1TS,
13 . laea Street, UXLTUlOll

nrrrirrm nr
GR.1L JLU , JIIM, FEED HEE&H

POTATOES.

f i

4

a !


